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from the Monday after Eafter week to
the end of the month ofJune.

The road from Madrid to Aranjuez is
one of the fineft in Europe. It crofíes
the famous bridge of Toledo, built by
PhilipII.and, which iíhas been faid,
wanted only a river. The bridge has
nothing remarkable except its length
and breadth ;it is befides a mafíive ftruc-
fure, and the parapets are loaded with
ill-chofen ornaments. When the Man-
zanares is very low, which is moft com-
monly the cafe, this little river is ford-
able, and the bridge avoided, which cuts
off a quarter of a league incroííing the
fine part of the environs of Madrid
called las Delicias, a walk confiíling of
mo divergent alleys which terminate at
the canal of Manzanares.

This canal was begun under the ad-
miniílration ofM. de Grimaldi, and was
tojoin the Manzanares at the Tagus.
Scarce'ly were íhree ieagues ofií finiíhed
when a wanf of capital and induftry



fufpended the works. The only ad-

vantage derived from it is the pro-

duce ofa few milis;and this is abforbed

in íhe repair of bridges, íluices, and íhe

falaries of the perfons employed. For

inSpain, as in other countries, fcarcely

is an eftabliíhment begun before the ex-

pences of fupporting ií are as coníide-
rable as ifit were compleated. But the
aaivity given to all íhe branches of ad-
miniftration will foon have its eífea

upon the canal of Manzanares. The
milis upon it are aiready ufeful to íhe
undertakings of the bank, charged with
viaualling the army, and the canal it-
felf willin a íhorí lime become a part

of that which, as we have aiready ob-
ferved, is to crofs all the iaterior part
of Spain. The Manzanares is fordabie
a littlebeyond the bridge of Toledo, and
on the other fide begins the fine road
of Aranjuez, whence are feen fome groups
of olive trees which announce ío íhe
íraveller thaí he approaches íheir naíive
foil, la Mancha, íhe kingdom of Valen-
cia, and Andaíufia, After haviag jour-
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neyed fix fragües, on a narrow and even
road, you defrend by a fpiral declivity
to the charmiag valley of Aranjuez.

The Xarama, which you crofs over a
very fiae ftoae bridge, runs at the foot of
the hilis, by which íhe river is formed,
to the north. As foon as you arrive in
this valley, the dry and naked plains of
Caftile diíappear, and are fucceeded by
a richer foil, where you travel in the
íhade, fer.enaded by the noife of cafr
cades and the murmur of rivulets> The
meadows are enamelled with flowers,
and the paftures difplay the moft lively
aad variegated colours. Vegetation ap-
pears ia all its richnefs, and proclaims
a neighbouring river which, with its be-
neficent waters, fertilifes and vivifies the
landfcape. The Tagus, which enters
the valley at the eaft end, runs in
meanders for two leagues, and, aftey
having refleaed the images of the moft
beautiful plaatations, joins the Xarama.
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The learned fiad in this junaion

the etymology of the ñame of Aran-

íuez. They tellus. the ancients ereaed

temples at the confluence of rivers ;that

there was one in honour of Júpiter at

thaí of the Tagus and Xarama ; and

thaí íhence is derived the ñame Aram-

yovis, whence Aranjuez by corruption.
However ancient the ñame may be the

embelliíhments of Aranjuez are modera.

The firftSpaniíh monarchwho refided
íhere for a confiderable length of íime

was Charles V. He began ío build íhe

paíace his fuccefíbrs have inhabiíed, and

to which Ferdinand VI.and Charles III.

have each added a wing. In this new
form, it is ftilllefs a royal manfion than

a very agreeable country-houfe moft de-

lio-htfuíly fituated, where art has doae
nothing more than make an advan-
tageous ufe of the advances of nature.

The Tagus which runs ia a right line
to the eaftera froat, glides by the par-
terre, aad forms almoft under the win**
dows an artificial caícade.
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A fmall arm of the river efcapes fromthe cafcade, aad fo clofely waíhes the

walls of the palace, that from the ter-race íhe moaarch may take the diverfion
of filhiag. This arm afterwards rejoins
the river, and thus forms a pleafant
iíland, which is a vaft garden of an ir-
regular form, in which' íhade aad freíh
air are conftaatly found. In every fea-
fon the warblings of birds, added to the
murmurs of the waters of the Tagus,
and of thofe which are fpouted from
the leveral fountains fimply decorated,
form a concert much lefs fatiguing to
the mind than the languid and unvary-
ingpíeafures which magnificenee leads
m its train. While wandering amid
the groves and thickets, or the laby-
nníh pf the winding walks, and enjoy-
mg the luxury and calm of Nature, we
imagine ourfelves in the midíl of ruralíolitude, and forget the vicinity of the
court, the perplexity of inírigue, and
the folicitudes of ambiíion. Ifwe ap-
proach the palace, filled with the oleaf-
mg ideas inípired by the afylum we have



quitted, we cannot but reflea on íhe

vícifíiíude of human affairs. This, we

exclaim, is the peaceful retreaí of a mo-

narch, whofe laws are obeyed beyond

the immenfe ocean ío íhe exíremiíies
of íhe Andes, and íhe moft diftant

iílands of íhe Indian Archipelago. In
íhis palace was it thaí Charles V. and
Philip II. agiíaíed Europe by theií tur-

bulení politics. Henee was the league
which dífputed the crown of France
with the prince called fo it by birth-
right and íhe wiíhes of his people, fup-
ported by the court of Madrid. At pre-
fent a defceadaat of Heary IV. reigns
íhere ia peace ; he poflefíes a throne
whence the moft dangerous enemies of
his houfe have difappeared. He en-
larges and embeííifhes their abode. In
fra. Charles V. and Philip II. would
find fome diíficulty in recognizing
Aranjuez, which by íhe aítention and
improvements of the two laft kings
has been rendered one of the moft pleaf-
mg palaces inEurope,
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The principal alleys, íhat efpecialiy

of the Calle de la Rey na, which is the
favourite walk of the court, were planted
long before their time. The height of
the írees, íheir enormous frunks and
thick foliage, atteft their antiquity and
the fertiiity of the foil in which they
have flouriíhed for feveral centuries. But.
thefe are not the only ornaments of the
valley ofAranjuez. Under Ferdinand VI.
this palace confifted of little elfe than
the caílle. A feW poor houfes fcattered
over uneven and rugged ground at fome
diftance from the royal habitation,.
ferved to lodge ambafíadors and the no-
bles and gentry who followed the court,.

Thefe huts have given place to regular,
though not magnificent, buildings. The
ílreets are ílreighí and wide, perhaps
too wide for the height of the houfes
and the heat of the ciimate. The plan,
after which the new viliage of Aranjuez
was built, was given by íhe marquis of
Grimaldi, who, before he became firft
minifter ío his Catholic majeíly» had
refided at the Hague as his reprefen-»



tative. He had there coaceived the

idea of forming in thé centre of Caftile

a kind of Dutch village. His plan was

accepted. The principal ftreets of Aran*

juez are íhaded by two double rows of
trees, between which runs a river that
keeps íhem coníinuaily frefh.

The village is feparaíed fromthe caílle
by a large, but irregular fquare, deco-^
rated wifh a fouafaia. To crofs fhe
fquare ia the hot feafon, a part of which
the court pafles at Aranjuez, was a pain-»
ful taík, from whichíhe beneficení mag-
nificence of the fovereign has exempted
thofe by whom he is approached. From
oae of the ftreets of Araajuez there
rúas a covered pórtico, which is coati-
nued ío íhe buildings "adjoining to the
palace.

It would require too much time to
condua the reader through all the fiae
plantaíions of Aranjuez; Iíhall fpeak
only of íhe principal. Arriving from
Madrid we crofs a circular fpace called
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Las doce calles, from twelve allies which
there terminate. One of the allies leads
to the entrance of Las Huertas, a large
enclofure, inwhich we cannot but admire
the aftoniíhing fertiliíy of íhe foil of
Aranjuez. All kinds of fruit trees,
flowers, and vegetables luxuriantly flou-
riíh.beneaíh the fhade of trees whofe
tops are fometimes loíl in the clouds.
Ifthe traveller wiihes to fee more rich
cultivaíion, and on a larger fcale, he
muft íake the road for Toledo and crofs
the Campo Flamenco, which undoubtedly
takes its ñame from the refemblance it
bears to the fine fields of Flanders. The
Cortijo is alfo worthy of his paríicular
atteníion. This is a large enclofure íhut
in on the fide to the noríh by hills,
and on íhe other by a latíiced barrier,
wiíhin which íhe foil, cuítivated with
particular care, repays with intereft the
labours of the huíbandman, and the aí-
tention of the king, who hascaufed it to
be planted wiíh vine-fuckers, brought
from different parts of his kingdom.



Laítly* the Huerta de Valentía prefents
the íraveller with various new and fuc-

cefsful modes of cultivation, and, as it

were, a foreíaíte of thaí kingdom. Be-

fides fields of flax, vineyards, and arti-

ficialmeadows, there are mulberry plan-
tations, and a building confecraíed to

the produce ofíhe precious infe.£t which

feeds upon íheir leaves. Buí the Calle

de la Reyna, which, IfImay fo fpeak,
forms the angle of the plantations of

Aranjuez, is that which is moft known

and remarkable inthem. Its direaion,
for about half a league, is from eaft to

weft, and its terminaíion at the foot of
a ftone bridge lately built over the
Tagus. It is renewed on the oíher
íi.de, continúes to much the fame dif-
tance, and again terminates by a bridge
over the fame river, the wiadiags of
which can oaly be difrovered by the
imagiaation, while ifwanders through
a valley íhaded withgroves of high trees,

which at iatervals conceal its courfe¡>
Behind oae of thefe thick curtains is a

cafcade heard at a great diftance, the
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noife of which is íhe only difturbancé
fuffered by íhe íranquility of this foli-
tary place. If with inteníion ío dif-
cover this cafcade we pafs the fecond
bridge of the Tagus, and follow the
courfe of the river, it is impoflible not
to be delighted with the beauty of íhe
profpeas from the banks. In the happy
confufion of the trees which liae its bor-
ders, we recognize that Nature which
art, taking forher model, imperfeaiy imi-
tates inher feeble produaions. Naíure is
no where more varied in her fportive ca-
prices. Here the trees feem to have
changed their element, and plunge íheir
green íops into the waters ofthe Tagus.
There knotted trunks, placed as in equi-
librium on íhe banks, are ready ío efcape
from íhe earíh, and wait buí for thé
northern blaft to obftrua with their
fpreading branches the courfe of the
river by wThich they are watered. As
we advance, the ftream refleas the tuffs
of waving íhrubs which, according ío

the/idea of the Abbé de Lille¿ receive



verdure in exchange for the decoration
they affbrd.

Ifwe retire from the banks, the fame
pleafing diforder reigas in íhe wood,
which is fufficieníly thick ío affbrd a
fhade, withouí making ií íoo difficult
to find a pafíage through it. Atlength
we approach the cafcade which had
awakened our curiofity. We arrive at

it through thick buíhes, and by zigzag
paths ;the objea of it is to take from.
the Tagus a part of its waters. Th©
arm íurned from the bed of thaí river,
runs ia a deep ditch betweea artificial
banks, and goes to water fome of the
plantations of Aranjuez, and to provide
more at hand for the wants of the inha-
bitants. But fhade and verdure inftantly
ceafe. Nothing is here feen but the
naked hills which form the inclofure
of íhe valley, and íhe fpeaator cannot
but admire the art with which the pie-'
ture is fiaiíhed to recompence, as aiuch as
poíTibíe^ the coarfenefs of its frame.
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At the foot of thefe hills are ítables
ofbreeding mares, belongingto the king
of Spain, and in which the breed of
Spaaiíh horfes is ftillpreferved ia all its
ancient beaaíy. The building has for
iafcriptioa, Vento grávidas ex prole putaris.
By their race or breed you tvould imagine
them prolific by the winds: the fwiftaefs
of íhe horfes bred here juítifies the
iafcription; but they are exclufively
referved to the fervice of the king and
his family. Leaving this building to

the left, you eníer large^ walks which
terminate at the Calle de la Reyna.

The high trees, of which Ihave
fpoken, are not the only ornaments of
this alley. Ifis edged on boíh fides with
tufíed copfes which render its regula-
ritymore agreeable. Here the numerous
herds of deer which furniíh amufement
for the royal family, aad, as at St. II-
defoafo, feem coafcious they have ob-
taiaed a fecarity thaí Naíure appeared
to have denied them, bound and run.



They are feen peaceably feeding by the

fide of the greaí waik, and when they fly

at íhe approach of any perfon, íhey feem

lefs under íhe influence of their natu-

ral timidiíy íhan defirous to difplay
íheir agility. .-'•-.

But the garden of the Primavera, or

of the fpring, is the greateft ornament of

the Calle de la Reyna, zt the fame time

thaí itdelighifullyperfumes íhe air du-
ring the feafon of whicft if bears the

ñame. Itextends, for íhe fpace of a mile*
along one of íhe fides, and is feparaíed
from it by a low wali upon which is a

latíice barrier. The fertility of the foil
of íhe valley appears in all its richnefs
in this garden. The greateft part of if
is dedicated to ufeful cultivation. Po-
mona and Flora reign jointly, and mu-
íually prefent each other their charms»
Fruits and flowers flouriíh íhere inper-
fraion. The groves oppofe íheir hof-
pitable íhades ío íhe nooníide heat.
Copfes of odoriferous íhrubs perfume the'
morning air, and the balmy vapours

Vol.JL S they
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they exhale, fall at fun-fet to add to

the charms of the evenias; walk.

When Iarrived in Spain, all the
ground between íhe inclofure of the gar-
den and the primitive banks of íhe Ta-
gus, was uncultivated. The prince of
Afturias, by his taíte and aífention, con-
verted this into one of the moft pleaf-
ing parís of the valley. He ordered
fome ufelefs trees, which íhaded this
fertile foil, ío be cuf down ;grafs plaís,
ihrubberies and parterres have fucceeded
íhem, and paíhs wind acrofs this new

treafure of vegefaíion. From one fpring
to another a vaft garden was produced,
infinitely varied ia its form as well as

produaions, which bears the ñame of
its projeaor.

A little dock-yard is contrived within
iís inclofure, and communicates by an
eafy defcent withíhe Tagus. Iníhis yard
are carried on íhe works of a navy
in miniaíure, which has iís builders,
failors, and veíTels. Farther on was a



kind of port, defeaded by a battery pro-
portioaed to the place. A frw haad-
fome sondólas are anchored under its
proteaion, and ferve for íhe recreafions
of íhe younger branches of the royal
family. There are iikewifelittle frigates,
elegaatly decorated, the gaas of which
reply to the artillery of the port. The
aoife of their caaaoa, the huzzas of
the failors, aad the difplay of the flags
and ftreamers, almoft induce the fpec-
tators to believe they are contemplating
íhe coat efts ofMars aad Nepfune. Happy
would men be, did íhey but content
themfelves with reprefentations only,
aad had not a thirft after fame and
riches converted into means of deítruc-
tion íhe properíies of elements which
Nature, perhaps, had deíigned but for
their píeafures !Thofe of the court of
Spaia át Aranjuez are not confined to the
amüfements affbrded by a river, the banks
of which prefent the moffc enchanting
landfcapes, whiift the peaceful ftream
never deviates from its courfe but to
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fertilize the adjacent foil*-. The refi-
dence of Aranjuez favours all the inno-
cent diverfions of the country ;walks
are no where more varied ;whether with
a book in your hand you wander in the
íhrubberies, or pafs through the long
alleys on horfeback or in a carriage, you
may fecureiy indulge ia meditatioa aad
reverle.

The deer there forget their timidity,
and even the wild boars are leís fero-
cious. They run in the ftreets as fa-
miliarly as domeftic animáis. The firft
time Iquitted the inn, after my arrivaí
at Aranjuez, Iwas obliged to make my
way with my cañe through a herd of
wild boars, who blocked up my paffage.
Some of them, ftillmore familiar, enter

íhe houfes, and there difpute with the
*

Since this work was finiíhed,Ihave learned
that the Tagus quitted its bed at Aranjuez,
broke down the caüfeway which íheltered the new
gardens of the prince from its overñowings, and
almoft deftroyed the new cultivation which the

author of the plan had aiready found correfpond
fo.well withhis expedtation_M

dosrs



doo-s the fpoils of the kitchen. At Pardo
they carry their aífurance ftill farther ;

at certain hours, to which they are very
exaa, they run from the neighbouring
foreíl to receive food from the hands of

the domeftics of the palace.

The wildboars are not the only ani-

máis naturalized at Aranjuez. The buf-
faios, brought thither from Naples, have
taken the place of the oxea, as work-
ing cattle. A part of their labours were
performed by cameís, which could not

long refift the baneful influence of a fo-
rei_m ciimate. At the fame time two

zebras grazed ina meadow near the high
road, as alfo two guanacos, which feemed
as perfraiy at their eafe as in íheir own
country, whilft an elephant calmly
moved his huge body withouí being
in íhe leaft difcompofed by íhe crowds
of people, whom curiofity brought about
him. It is, perhaps, ia this maaaer
that fovereigns íhould openly expofe all
the foreign animáis which they crowd

_____.M--\u25a0Xneíetogether in their menageries.
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magnificent prifons accufe man of ty*
ranny without proving his power, and
the beafts which there roar in their
chains, would, perhaps, iay afide their
ferocity on recovering their liberty. But
man is every where too much inclined
to abufe his power; and rather chufes
to reign over furious flav.es íhan govera
happy fubjeas.

The animáis which more efpecially
confribute to the embelliíhmení of Aran-
juez are horfes. They íhere peculiarly
difplay all the beauty of íheir motions
and their fpeed. The king fometimes
brings thither his magnificent fets with
which his ftuds furniíh him, and his
children enjoy, without danger, all the
pleafure of horfemanjhip?

Formerly íhe Calle de ¡a Reyna was
the courfe where horfes from Barbary
difplayed their frviftnefs, and each had
his partifans among the courtiers, who
interefted themfelves by wagers in his



A few years fince the prince of Af-

turias fubítituted to thefe races a more

reafonable and ufeful amufement. It

is called the Parejas, and takes place a

few days before the departure of the

court from Aranjuez ;it has not been
interrupíed for tweníy years, except by
the war which took from the court a

great part of thofe whom his majefty
admitted to partake of it. Thefe form,
with the prince and his two brothers,
a fquadron of four in froní and twelve
deep. Each file is direaed by one of
the three princes, afíifted by one of íhe
principal perfons of íhe courí. The
forty-eight cavaliers are allcloathed and
accoutred iníhe anciení Spaniíh manner,
but in differení colours according ío íhe
file íhey belong. The uniform gives ío

íhe whole a military and antique air,
which carries back íhe aaors ío the
age of íheir anceítors, and gives íhem
that iatereftiag appearaace which fhe
image of íhiags paít geaerally wears.
They praaice a confiderable time for
the exhibition, which is given imme-
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diately before íhe court deparís from
Aranjuez, and by this means have fre-
quent opportunities of exercifing the do-
cility and eleganí paces of their horfes,
the fineft the modera ftuds ofSpaia pro-
duce. When, at length, the cavaliers
and their horfes are well exercifed in
the parts they are to perform, the firft
day of reprefentation is fixed *. The
theatre is a large fquare court before the
caíble. The brilliant fquadron arrives
there ina coíumn, ío the found of írum=

peís and kettle-drums, preceded by run-

ning footmen, and led horfes richly ca-
parifoned. They ftop before the king's
baícony and falute him. Afterwards
pace round the fquare, and, arrived
in the prefence of his majefty, fall into
a gallop and begin íheir evolutions»
Thefe are figures which cannoí be bet-
íer compared íhan ío our contre danfes.
The four files, under íhe condua of

*
There are commonly three; the king is only

feen at the firft; but the princefs of Afturia honours-
íhem all with her prefence,



their direaors, withdraw from and ap-
proach each other by turas ; fometimes
following the figure of the ground, at

others crofíing ít diagonally, and defrrib-
ing circle s and fpirals with fuch time
and precifion as ío delighí boíh íhe
.eyes and ears of íhe fpeaators. How-
ever íhis fpeaacle, ratlier too unvaried,
amufes not the mind ;it is but a feeble
reprefentation of the anciení tourna-

ments, and makes thofe feílivals more re-

gretted where under the eyes of fove-
reigns, and the beauties of the age, the
knights, obeyed the double impulfe
of love and fame, and where the fuífrages
of thofe who reigaed over their hearts
were aa iaeftimablc recompeafe for their
courage aad addrefs. Noíhiag lefs than
the prefence of the monarch, and con-
tributing to his píeafures, could be fuf-
ficient to give fatisfaftionto the aéfcorsin
this modera dance of centaurs. At the
expiration of twenty minutes, the fqua-
dron forms a coíumn, and retires from
the fquare in the fame order as it en-
tered. After the exhibition there
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is commoniy another ball, with refreíh-
menís ; and for íhofe whofe curiofity
has ,been fatisfied in preceding years,
this acceíTary is well worth the principal.
When the weather is fine the Parejantes
(for fo the figurans of the equeftrian
contre danfe are called) waik in their
dreíTes in the gardens of the palace, and
join the fpeaators. The fubjeas of
Charles V. and thofe of Charles III.
feem then to be united ; imaginarían
approaches íhefe fwo reigns, and com-

pares wifh pleafure íhe age of fplendour
in Spain with that of its regeneration.

Art feems to have left to Nature the
care of embelliíhing Aranjuez. The pa-
lace and other edifices are of a pleafing
form, but withouf magnificence. The
furniture of the apartmenís is lefs rich
íhan eleganí. The painíings are not fonu^
merous as inother royal manfions. There
are only a few portraiís of the princes
of the houfe of Bourbon and Braganza,
and fome Neapolitan paintings, in which
Nature is imitated with more truth than



gracefulnefs. The new chapel of íhe

caftle is thaí parí of ií ío which moft

aítention has been paid in the conítruc-

tion and ornaments. Sculpture and gild-

ing are therein diftribuíed wiíh faite,

without profufion, and a few pieces by
Meno-s contribute not a little to its de-

coraíion.

Aranjuez coníains three ehurches ;
in one of which the connoiffeur views
with pleafure a copy of RaphaeFs carry-
ing of the crofs, of whichIhave fpoken
in the account of íhe palace of Madrid.
Ithas for companion a crucifixión, by a

modern painter named Ferro, íhe auíhor
of íhe copy. The moft recenfly built
church is that of the convent of Fran-
cifcans, called Saint Pafchal, and was
founded by the confefíbr to the king.
Iremarked, in íhe veílibule of fhis con-
venf, pious infcripíions in íhe form of
fianzas, which appeared ío me of a fin-
gular kind. Icould not refift my in-
plinaíion to copy and tranílafe them.
The reader will not, perhaps, be difr
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pleafed at feeing- the language of devo-
tion in Spain when it means to fpeak
that of poetry. A penitent foulconfeíTes
its fins to God, and comforts itfelf in its
contrition by the following lianzas.

6i Oh!leave me, myfins, inGod's ñame
44 leave me !Ihave ufed you fo much

44 that you are unabíe to fupport your-
<e felves any longer; neither you ñor
á4 myfelf can go farther :Ihave fo ex-*'hauíted you, íhat ío fin to-morrow,
*4Iwant defire, as you waaf power to
64 make me do it.

44 Who would believe that thou thy?*
felf, my God, badil retarded my con-
verfioa ? Thou haft wronged thyfelf
by thy patience in waiting for me ;
Icould not perfuade myfelf (tiiis be-
tween curielves) íhaí íhou wert
God ; thou appearedft to me too of-
fended and too patiení for a God.

44 Thanks to thy cares, Oh my God,
;áIam now con verted. Iyield to lafli-



i tude ifnot to repentance :Ihave fo

often followed íhe ways of vice, íhat

to adopt another manner of life,hav-
ing finned as much as it is pofíible to

do, at length, Ifinno longer.

í

:-¿

_
-_

44Ihave ofFended thee ío fo great a
degree íhat Ithought, being unable
to do any thing withme, thou wouldft
be forced to pardon me. Here only
is there ftillmercy, the moft immu-
table law of thy eternal throne ; for
fuch is my perverfity, that thou muft
either noí execuíe juítice 011Bme, or

iacreafe the pains of helL"

This convení ftands iníhe hígheft and
moft healfhy fiíuafioa of the valley;
aad heace íhe palace and planfations
appear in the moft agréeable point of
profpea. Some of the views of Aranjuez
were taken from this eíevatioa. They
form a píeafing colkaioa, although but
iadiírereatly eagraved. The king makes
prefents of the fets to fuch ftrangers of
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diftinaion as are defirous of havinfo
them.

Since this Colleaion appeared, the
count of Florida Blanca, who has the
fuperintendency of the Jitios or royal
manfions, has added, by new planta-
tions.- tothe embelliíhments of Aranjuez.
He has not, like his predecefíbrs, an'
exclufive predileaion for one of the
four royal houfes at the expence of the
others ;his atteníion is equally divided
among them all. Itis, however,- diífi-
cult to render that of Aranjuez healthy.
As long as the temperature of the air is
modérate, every thing about the palace
charms the fenfes, and the happinefs of
exiftence is perfraiy enjoyed. Fo-
reigners, who have travelled in many
count ríes, have afiured me that they
knew no place in Europe where they
Would rather chufe to pafs the fine feafon
of the year than at Aranjuez. But
at the approach of the violent heats of
fummer, when íhe fcorching air, íh-ut
inby íhe valley, is loaded with exhala-



tions from a ílow and muddy river, and
wiíhniírous vapours drawn by the fun

from the hills between which íhe Tagus
runs, this valley of Tempe becomes a

pernicious abode, fufficient to fend troops

offouls to Acheron in a jingle day. The in-
habitants withdraw from it, and feek,

upon the neighbouring heights, parti-
cularly at Ocanna, a little city, two

leagues from the valley, a more whole-
fome air. Aranjuez, which during the
month of May and íhe beginning of
June, coníains abouí ten thoufand in-
habitants, and is the refort of thofe who
wiíh either for health or pleafure, be-
comes a deferí exclufively inhabiíed by
wild boars and deer. Few perfons re-
mam there, except íhofe who are at-
fached to it either by profeílion or
poveríy.

Let us now leave this charming pa-
lace, which Icould wiíh to have in-
fpired my reader witha delire of feeing;
aad fince we have advanced almoft ten
fragües towards the kingdom of Valen-
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cia, let us proceed to vifitthe terreftrial
paradife of Spain.

Iundertook a journey to it, with a
friend, at the end of April 1783, confe-
quently, in the moft favourable feafon.
We fet out from Aranjuez, and after hav-
ing followed the Calle de la Reyna, turned
to the left, and bid adieu ío íhe íhade,
verdure and beauties of the environs.
During the firft feven leagues we feveral
times approached the Tagus, but its
naked and uninhabited banks offered
not a fiagle pleafing profpea. -

Ahamlet by the íide "of the river, at
the diftance of a league from the village
of Villa-Manrique, muft however be ex-

cepted. The noife of an artificial caf-
cade, which drives two milis, the ap-
pearance of fome beautiful trees, aad
abouí a dozen houfes covered by their
foliage, iacliaes the miad of the tra-
veller to a momeatary mufmg. This
píeafiag retreat is iahabited for fome
weeks in the year by monks, who at


